EIN 19 Dillingham-Manokotak existing access trail from the Nushagak River southwesterly to public lands (25 foot trail).

EIN 20 Winter access trail from the village of Wood River easterly across Black Slough and along the right bank of the Nushagak River to public lands (25 foot trail limited to winter use).

EIN 24 Access trail in the vicinity of Belt Creek from the Dillingham - Aleknagik Road easterly to the Wood River and public lands (25 foot trail).

EIN 33 Existing access trail, known as the Hansen Point - Elmer the Finn's access trail, the Dillingham Aleknagik Road, northerly to public lands (25 foot trail).
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EIN 40  Proposed winter access trail north of Black Slough along east section lines of Sections 26 and 35, T. 12 S., R. 54 North to public lands (25 foot trail limited to winter use).

EIN 100  A road from the Public Health facility through the FAA site to the VORTAC site (60 foot road).


FAS 4111  Omnibus Road. Kanakanak Spur, 100 foot right-of-way. ANCAB VSL 78-28.

DOT/PF X-14502 #1 100 foot right-of-way unrestricted.

EIN 40C5  One (1) acre site north of Arcana Creek on the left bank of the Wood River.

EIN 40aC5  Proposed access trail from the left bank of the Wood River northeast along Arcana Creek to public lands (25 foot trail).